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September & October, 2017 

ULTREYA, Blessed Trinity! 

August’s Meeting 

After the summer off, our first Ultreya back for the fall was 
truly a celebration!  Not only was our Ultreya well attended, 
we were truly blessed to have our own Deacon Steve Floyd and 
his wife Renee, join us.  We wanted to celebrate Deacon Ste-
ve’s recent ordination (June 2017) and he graciously agreed to 
do the witness talk.   

Deacon Steve had served as the spiritual director for the Wom-
en’s #107 last March and in his talk he really helped us to re-
member the importance of and the calling we received on  our 
Cursillo weekends.  We were reminded of our mission that God 
is counting on you—and in turn you need to count on God. We 
truly are on a mission to make disciples of all people. Which 
reminds us to make a friend, be a friend, and bring a friend to 
Christ.  This isn’t always easy and is often time out of our com-
fort zone—but that what Jesus does—he encourages us to leave 
our comfort zones for His sake.  Jesus also befriended the mar-
ginalized and outcasts—we are called to do the same.  Deacon 
Steve also reinforced the importance of our reunion groups 
[and Ultreya] as a way to keep us in check.  Our brothers and 
sisters are our support group and we should rely on them to 
“call our bluff” and keep us on the way to Christ.  Lastly, Dea-
con Steve encouraged us to take care of ourselves and to make 
time to be refreshed and renewed so we can continue our mis-
sion and our calling. 

This witness talk truly encouraged us to go back to our Cursillo 
“roots”, but the after talk discussion on the deaconate was 
equally enlightening and educational.  We all learned a tre-
mendous amount about the four year formation process that 
both Steve and Renee committed to and completed. We are 
grateful to both of them for their dedication and service and 
taking to share their journey with us.  

Not only did we have wonderful witnesses, but we also had mu-
sic!  Aron Harris was present to lead us in DeColores and we 
were thankful! We appreciate his willingness to be with us!  

Along with Aaron, BT’s Ultreya is always looking for the gift of 
music at our monthly meetings so if you or a Cursillista you 
know has the talent and the time, we could appreciate you 
sharing it with us...we would treasure it! 

St. Paul, 
Patron of 

the  
Cursillo, 
Pray for 

Us! 
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September & October, 2017 

September’s Meeting 

September’s meeting did not happen—due to post Irma fatigue. 
We were sorry to cancel, but with everything folks were dealing 
with we felt most people just needed time to “get back to nor-
mal”.  The Homecoming scheduled for September 9th was also 
cancelled and as soon as we have a make-up day for that event, 
we will get that out to you.  

Please continue to pray for all those affected by Irma, Maria, 
the earthquake in Mexico, and the monsoon in Southeast Asia. 
Although these events lose momentum in the news cycle, peo-
ple are still in real need and struggling.  May God, in His infinite 
love and mercy, send legions of angels to guide and protect 
them! 

October’s Meeting 

Unfortunately, due to the conflict with the BT carnival we are 
also going to have to cancel October’s Ultreya.  I know this is 
unfortunate and disappointing, but we will look forward to see-
ing you all on November 18th.  The host group will be Ben Mar-
ciano, Chris Luegart, Danny Scofield, Jason Halstead, Adam 
Lombardo.  If you are interested in showing your thanks for all 
God’s blessings please feel free to bring cash to give to Jason, 
to support the Brother’s Keeper efforts to assist the homeless 
during the Thanksgiving holiday. 

October’s Weekends!  

The men’s and women’s weekends are here!  Men’s #100 will be 
held October 5th—8th and women’s is October #108 will be held 
October 19th—22nd. The men’s candidates from BT are Ryan 
Cook and Daniel Geddings (Holy Family) and the women’s candi-
dates are Liz Cook and Emma Luegart. We also have two men 
serving on team, Danny Schofield and Ben Marciano. For a full 
listing of candidates, please see the Orland Cursillio website. 

Information had been sent out in an email, but please re-
member PALANCA is due to the church office by Wednesday, 
October 4th and 18th at noon! Lastly, please consider attend-
ing the closing on Sunday, October 8th and October 22nd to sup-
port the new babe chicks and give yourself inspiration for your 
journey. If you plan on attending, make sure you are there by 
5:30 PM.  The Fourth Day Reunion will be held on November 
11th at St. Peter’s & St. Paul’s in Winter Park. 

Please pray for the team and the candidates! 

 

“The Cursillo Move-
ment is a movement 
of the Church which 
by means of its own 

method makes it pos-
sible for people to 
live what is funda-
mental for being a 

Christian, and to live 
it together; it helps 
people discover and 
fulfill their personal 

vocations, and it pro-
motes the creation of 
core groups of Chris-

tians who leaven 
their environments 
with the Gospel.”   

~ National Cursillo Website  
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The Blessed Trinity’s Ultreya 

meets on the THIRD Saturday 

of the month at 7:15 PM, in 

the Elder Care Building  

For more information please 

contact Terry Schultz Nourse, 

Ultreya Coordinator:  

docterrysn@gmail.com 

352-817-5553 

ULTREYA 

Find us on 

Facebook at: 

Blessed Trinity 

Ultreya 

Upcoming Weekends! 

Please prayerfully consider sponsoring someone for the upcom-
ing spring weekend. The applications are available on the Dio-
cese of Orlando website.  PLEASE have your completed applica-
tion to Terry NO LATER MONDAY February 12th, so we can get 
them processed.  Additionally, if you want to serve on a team, 
please let Terry so your name can be submitted as someone 
willing to serve.  

Cursillo Guidelines on Applications  

Have Candidate and Sponsor fill out application completely, 

health issues, food issues and two emergency contacts. 

PLEASE NOTE: It is now the sponsor’s responsibility to forward 

to their candidate the letter of acceptance, the letter of sup-
plies to bring to the weekend, as well as the emergency contact 

number for the spouse to contact should the need arise during 

the weekend. It is the sponsor’s duty to notify Application Coor-

dinator, currently Beth Ann Ortiz, (407-353-5269 or 

email: badrjo@cfl.rr.com) that the candidate has accepted the 
invitation to the weekend and will be coming to the weekend.   

If you are available to attend the County Commissioner’s 

Meeting on Tuesday, October 17th to support Saving 

Mercy and provide for the homeless, it will be held at 

2:00 PM at the McPherson Hall.  

If you can not attend the meeting, please write the Board 

of County Commissioners and let them know you support 

this effort.  

What so ever you do for the least of my people, you did 

it for me. 

APPOSTOLIC ACTION CORNER:  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1483918821623050/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1483918821623050/
http://www.orlcursillo.org/?page_id=147
http://www.orlcursillo.org/?page_id=147
http://savingmercy.org/
http://savingmercy.org/
http://www.marioncountyfl.org/about/board-of-county-commissioners
http://www.marioncountyfl.org/about/board-of-county-commissioners
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September & October, 2017 

Important Dates: 

 October 4th—Palanca due to BT’s church office by NOON! 

 October 5-8; Men’s #100 

 October 19-22 Women’s #108 

 November 11—Fourth Day Reunion @ St. Peter’s & St. Paul in Winter Park  

 November 18th—Ultreya; host group: Ben Marciano, Chris Luetgert, Danny Scofield, Jason 
Halstead, Adam Lombardo 

 December 16th—Ultreya: host group: Marianne Geddings, Joyce Terrone, Donna Hope, 
Kathy LaCorte, Sueanne Mazzurco 

 

Important Links 

Orlando Cursillo 

National Cursillo 

Fourth Day Letters 

 

October is the month we celebrate Mary, Our Lady of the Rosary 

The rosary is a staple for some of us when it comes to piety.  At Blessed Trinity, we are fortu-

nate that the praying of the rosary is offered before and after the weekly morning Mass, after 

the 5:30 PM weekly Mass, before and after Saturday morning’s 8:00 AM Mass and during the 

Devine Mercy Hour in the Adoration Chapel at 3:00 PM on Sunday. The Legion of Mary and 

the Spanish Community will be having a procession and rosary on October 13
th
 after the 5:30 

PM Mass to celebrate the 100
th
 Anniversary of the Feast of Our Lady of Fatima. There are also 

great audio rosaries to help you pray in the car.  If you have gotten away from this practice, or 

never prayed the rosary, perhaps praying a decade this month would be a nice way to connect 

with our heavenly Mother – Moms always love hearing from their kids!  

Mary, Our Lady of 

the Rosary pray for 

us!  

http://www.orlcursillo.org/
https://www.natl-cursillo.org/
https://brokendoorministries.com/4th-day-letters/

